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LUGE BROS,

GASH STORES,
. 122 N. Main Avenue, Scrasstca,

Feed, Meal and Corn, $(0fl
Sugar Cured Hams, 9--

2j!

S5-l- l. Sack Buckwheat, 5.)C

i gallon Finest Maple Syrup, HOC

I duz. Finest Cold Packed Tomatoes, 80c

Long and Cut Hay, per 100 lbs., 7"C

Choice Oats, per bag, HOC

Ikst Butter, per lb., 2 If

Try our "Strawberry Brand" of Smoked
Ueuts.

30-11- ). Pail Jelly ,75c

ON OTHER SIDE OF CHAHNEL

rassinfl Events of the Day on the

West Side of the City Noted.

OrEMNG THIS SCHOOL KOO.HS

Interesting Exercises ut tho Washburn
Street Presbyterian Church Those

Who Took Purt In the Services.
Personal Mention and Notes.

Tin opening exercises of the Bible
class school connected with the AYash-bur- ii

Street Presbyterian church, took
yluee yesterday at 12 o'clock in the new
Sabbath school room of the church.
The room where the servieese were held
Is arranged half circular, containing a
library, and nine claws rooms in the
gallery. The library is iitted up In the
latest Improved appliances for tho re-

ception of books. Six handsome mot-
toes, procured from Boston by I. L.
Jlorgun, adorn the walls. ,

The meeting was called to order ut
12.15 o'ciock by Joseph A. Mears, super-

intendent of the Sabbath school. A di-

vine blessing on the work was then
asked by Rev. A. J. Weisley. of Avooa.
The members sang a selection from the
new hymn books, under the leadership
of Professor Reese Walking, with Miss
Belle Harris as accompanist. Assist-
ant superintendont Robert J. Williams
read Scripture with the members.

Superintendent Mears mule some
very appropriate remarks, preparatory
to .Introducing the
who were to speak. He touchingly

to Professor George VV. Phillips,
who is il! at his home, and who is an
active leader in Sunday school work.
He also extended a special invitation
for any who wishes to attend school
to come.

D. L. Morgan, who was one of Pro-
fessor Phillips' worki.iT committee,
then tiol; chargj of th exet'eisos anil
announced Dr. Charles Robinson, of the
Second Presbyterian church. Dr. Rob-

inson read a portion of Acts 17. fol-

lowed with a prayer. Singing followed.
Dr. Robinson was again called upon,
and delivered a short" address, 'In which
it was stated that he had been ap-

pointed moderator by the Presbytery
of 8. meeting to call a pnstor here. It.
W. Luce, a former superintendont, ad-

dressed the membeii briefly. He said:
"I was odiclally connected for sixteen

years with tho old church, and have
had many pleasant hours there. Yon
will be proud of your school, but I
guess no prouder than we older mem-
bers were, before you. It is easier
to get along now, than then. The lea-so- n

papers are more complete and eas-

ier to study. A good effect Is made on
the class whim lessons are well pre-

pared."
The next speaker was S. M. Foster.

Professor D. A. Stone followed with
an address rttad'; especially to teach-
ers and pupils. !

Joseph A. llearn gave the history of
the Bible school from Its earliest period
as closely as possible, although about
twenty .of Its record has been lost.
He said:

"There are eight In tin audience that
I now see who attended the Wor.hburn
Street Presbyterian Bible school thirty-eig-

years ago. They are: Mrs. L. 1!.

Potter. Thomas F. Welles. Sarah Rio-

rum, Charles' Wheeler, Hattie Slocum,
Mrs. K. It. Parker, Joseph A. Mears,
and James A. Menrs. The Presbyterian
rhurch was organized in 1S57. and lit
August of the same year a Sabbath
school of nineteen children and several
adults was obtained. Among the first
officers were: William 11. Freeman, I.
A. Finch, and C. H Cnieman. The first
librarian was Captain M. L. I'.lalr."

At flie request of Mr. Mears, the first
case which held books In the first
rhurch was brought forward, to be
viewed by the members. It was a
sort of walnut box, dimensions 3x1
feet, and contained three shelves. The
relic Is about forty years old and was
regarded with interest.

Attorney Thomas V. AVcilles, a former
worker In the Washburn Street church,
pave a short address containing many
hints for the promotion of church work,
as well ns reminiscences of the pnst.
A large amount was collected nt the
thanks offering, and after benediction
the exercises closed.
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Advertisements inserted
For Sale, For Kent, liourdinn,
an otner neauings oi u similar

FREE- - --Situations
It Costs to

..Write Your advertisement on
Spruce street and Penn avenue. It

Rev. E. J. Morris, of Wilkes-Earr-

was a visitor In town on Saturday.
Miss Ida PhllllpB, ol toe

spent tho Sabbaith with friends on Che
West Side.

Rev. D. P. Jones, of the Tabernacle
CongretratlonaJ church, la quits 111 at
his home on South Hyde Park avenue.

The Welsh Philosophical society held
a meeting on Saturday evening In their
rooms. An Interesting debate was held.

Rev. A. J. Weisley, of Avoen; oocupled
the pulpltof the Washburn Street Pres-
byterian church yesterday, morning and
evening.

Tho funeral of the late Henry Prltch-ar- d,

who died at his home In Morris
court Friday, will occur this afternoon
ait 3 o'clock.

The Dickson Banjo. Mandolin nnd
Guitar club will hold un entertainment
and social ou Wednesday evening In
Mears' hull.

St. Cecilia's Total Abstinence und
Benevolent society will give uu enter-
tainment and social In Mears hall to-

morrow evening.
Tho recently elected officers of the

Hyde Park Father Mathew society were
Installed at u meeting which was held
yesterday afternoon.

Rev. D. C. Hughes, of the Jackson
Street Baptist church, administered
communion at the close of the evening
service in the church yesterday.

Rev. T. J. Collins, pastor or flie Scran-to- n

Street Hnptlst church, will leave to-

day for Newark, X. J,, where he will
visit Rev. J. L'llommoilleu, u former
schoolmate.

An entertainment will be conducted
in the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church on Thursday evening. Rev. AV.

J. Steans. of Danville, former pastor of
thv church, will give a'tulli.

The pound party which was to have
been given to Mrs. Wagner, of Van
Buren avenue, at the French Roof hotel
last Friday evening. has been postponed
until next Wednesday evening.

I'nlou services of the Senior and
Junior Christian Kndeavor societies of
tho . Washburn Street Presbyterian
church were conducted at 4 o'clock
yesterdayafternoonln the school rooms.
The services were interesting and large-
ly attended.

The remains of Thomas Monah.-in- ,

which could not be Interred on Friday
owing to the storm, were laid to rest
In the Hyde Park Catholic cemetery
on Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Only the members of the family were
present at the burial.

The young child of Mr. and Mrs. Will-la- m

Lobby, of North Van Buren ave-
nue, was buried in ihe Washburn Street
Presbyterian church on Saturday after-
noon. Services were conducted by Rev.
I.. C. Floyd. I. 1).. of the Simpson Meth-
odist Episcopal church.

West SiJo business Directory.
PHOTOr.RAPIlER-Cabin- ct Photos, 51.49

per dozen. I hey are Just lovely. Con
voice yonrsiMl by lulling al Siarner's
Photo Fal lot J, lol and H'3 South Main
avenue.

HORSESHOEING N. Rush, practical
horseshner. Woi k done only In a lirst-cla-

manlier and guaranteed satisfac-
tory. Shop. Price street, close to North
Milin avenue.

GROCERIES Revere Slnndanrd Java
Coffee is uucvi vllcil. The leading coffee
of the (lay. For sate only at F. V,'. Ma-
son & Co. Fine Groceries, 110 South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE-CAS- H
lor anything you huve to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves, Tools, etc. Call end see
the stock of J. C. King, lu2l and 1020
Jackson Mreet.

WALL PAI'K It-- Go to Fred Reynolds,
2W North .Main avenue, und lieu his
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shades. Just opened with
new stock.

PLUMBING William I). C.rifJltlis. 113

North .Main avenue, does first-clas- s

Plumbing. Strain Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction is strictly guaranteed.

OYSTERS-- R. E. Davis, market house.
Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
oysters served m every style. 310 North
Main avenue, next to Clarke's.

NOltTH EX1I XOTES.

Mrs. T. II. Warner, of Dickson ave-
nue, has recovered from her recent ill-

ness.
Mrs. Downing, of Strotidsburg, Is vis-

iting her mother, Mrs. Wilson, ot
Marlon street.

Peter Smith, of Oak street, who was
painfully Injured while nt work In the
Murvitie shaft about six weeks ago, is
rapidly recovering.

The senior and junior societies of
Christian lOndcavor of the Presbyterian
church held a Joint, meeting in the Sun-

day school room at C."0 last evening.
A slated meeting of Green Ridge

lodge, No. .".97, Free and Accepted Ma-

sons, will be held tonight. There will
be work la the K. A. and M. M. decreet.

The officials of the Puritan Congrega-
tion Sunday school have arranged to
hold monthly entertainments In Arch-bal- d

hall. The Februury entertainment
will be held tonight.

The DcMoss. family, whic h gave an
enjoyable entertainment in Company II
armory last Wednesday night to a full
house, will be in the Green Ridge Bap-
tist church, on Mousey avenue, tonight.

Walter Knight,, who for a long time
has been employed In lienwood's drug
store, expects to leave this morning for
Philadelphia, when- - he has accepted ft

position In the extensive laboratory of
Wyeths & Sons.

The party from the Welsh Baptist
church, who tire rehearsing "Daniel in
the I.lon's Den," under the directorship
of Thomas Jehu, expect to present It
next Thursday night. Special music Is
being prepared.

Providence conclave. Order of Hepta-soph- s;

have arranged for n public In-

stallation of ollicers tomorrow night.
They have invited a number of promi-
nent members of the order to be pres-
ent and address them.

POPULAR CENT-A-

under the classification of Mule lleln
Ruoms to Let, Apartments to Let,
nature cost only

Wanted
Nothing Give This Scheme a Trial.

ubove blank and send with amount in
will bcjnserted in tomorrow's Tkiuune.
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'BRAWL ENDS IN MBER

l'olundcr Shot and Lived Only About

Ten .Minutes.

THE GUILTY I'ERSOX ESCAPES

Police Succeed in Arresting Seven Other
Persons 'Concerned in' tho Killing.

Murderer's Sister Assists Mini in
l'lifiht-Coron- cr's Inquest.

Another cold-blood- murder by a
forelgii-bon-n resident has been com-

mitted in tho city. On Saturday night
Felix Barkavltz, alius Davidzluk, was
shot In u drunken brawl by unollier
Polundor on Maple street, ou the Souih
Side.

Barkavltz, John Wlsvlewskl, and
John Jiuikosskl, who altl reside at lOl'.t

South Wyoming- avenue, were drinking
together ut a place kept by Peter k,

In a basement on South Wash-
ington avenue.

After being together for a couplo of

hours a quarrel begun, In which u large
number of Poluuders becunie Involved
ami a move was made out of the base-
ment and the quarrel renewed on the
sidewalk.

A free fight soon material I'.ed, In

which John Jankosskl was cut un the
right hand with a razor.

He showed his injury to his brother,
and one of the party, endeavoring to
make his escape, the crowd folilowed

until they came to the corner of Maple
street, where they stood for some time
quarreling und endeavoring to ascer-

tain who had Indicted the wound on

Jtiiiikosskl's hand.
The wounded man ran Into AV. F..

Smith's grocery store und escaped
through the rear door, and has not been
seen since. The remainder of the crowd
moved down the street gradually until
they arrived opposite Kdwurd Ben-

nett's residence, and what took place
none of the witnesses could exactly
explain, except that John Wlsvlewskl
drew his revolver and shot BarkavlU
und immediately ran away.

Death of Duvidiak.
Four of the men curried Barkavitz

to his boarding house, at 1011) South
Wyoming avenue, but he expired be-

fore they reached the house. The mur-

dered man boarded with Mlchl Doniis-k- l

on th" lirst floor and John Wisvlews-1:- 1,

who, il is alleged, committed the
murder, aaid John Jankosskl, who ire
brothers-in-la- occupied the base-

ment.
Coroner Kelley went to the scone

about noon yesterday and empanelled

the following jury: Patrick Murray,
Daniel J. Gilbert, Patrick Bird. Math-

ew Walsh, Owen Sweeney, und Charles
Stone.

No evidence was taken, and after the
Jury viewed the remains they were dis-

charged nnd ordered to attend the
forma! ir.it.ist. which will be holdout

house tomorrow night at 7.30ti e c uir
clock.

The following witnesses were also
notified to intend: Frank Sonlske.
Alexander PoluslUskl, Thunum Barka-

vitz (brother of th" victim). Michael
Kennedy. Felix Palusklski, Mlchl

and Frank Bonin.
Coroner Kelley then made an autopsy

during which he found a wound two

inches to the left of the medium line,

and an inch and a half below the last
or twelfth rib. The ball had en-

tered th center of the left groin and
had made an oblique course downward
und inward toward the right nnd en-

tered the abdominal cavity. The trace
was lost for some time until it wus
found to have penetrated a large vessel
which caused hemorrhage, the quick
flooding of the blood soon resulting In

death. After a patient scorch extend-
ing over four hours the coroner was un-

able to llml tin ball.
From the course of the bull it Is evi-

dent that the revolver must have been
held close to the body in a slanting
manner.

Tho Arrests MuJe.
Notice was not given to tho pollen for

some time alter the occurrence, but
the following w re arrested as being
implicated In the brawl: John Rum-mel- l,

1022 South Wyoming uvenue, steel-worke- r;

Joseph Tarasuwllz. Alex.
Theodore Swantate and John

Barkawitz. all of 101:1 South Wyoming
avonue, the residence of the murdered
man. These persons were committed In
$200 bail to appear in court as witnesses.

A large number of Poluuders reside
In the two portions of the house and
were unable to speak a word of Kng-lls- h,

but from the replies which they
made through an Interpreter, they
claimed that Wlsvlewskl had commit
ted the fatal deed and
1 it guilt by fle Ijtg from just'ee.

The mi;id( red man, who Is 20 years of
cge, was a well built young fellow and
was regarded as an Inoffensive and
quiet young man who never became
embroiled In brawls.

It is claimed by Barkavltz's friends
Hint h was endeavoring to separate
Wlsvlewskl and John Rummell, who,
at the time, were quarrelling over a
mutter In which Wlsvlewskl was Jeal
ous of Rummell. Wlsvlewskl became
enraged und drew his revolver to shoot
Rimimi.Il, when BarkavlU Intervened
and received the fatal shot.

Br.rkavltz and his brother came to
this country three years ago and were
employed at the Mount Pleasant mine,
Barksvltz being a member of the Bene
fit society.

Kurd to Got I nets.
The Polnnders who swarmed Into the

house yesterday gesticulated wildly

WORD COLUMN.

Wanted. Female Hcln Wanted.
Lost, Found, Fstruy, Kewnrd und

No advertisement inserted
for less tlititi 10 cents.

No account opened for
less than 25 cents.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE, cor.

ONE CENT A WORD.
FREE
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f HANY

Starve
y TO DEATH'

while using beef-te-a, calfs-foo- t

jelly, and various beef extracts
made by application ot heat.
They contain no nutrition
whatever, and cannot restore
vitality.

The Original Raw Food

holds in solution the albu-inoi- ds

and salts of lean raw
meat, prepared by a cold proc-
ess, containing the life-sustaini-

and tissue-buildin- g

properties of meat itself, yet
in the most condensed form.

Cudorscd by 25,000 physicians.

For sale by all druggists.

THE BOVININE CQ.f, NEW YORK.

over the matter, but were wary and 011

the alert when spoken to by strangers
on the matter.

Their inability to speak English oc
casioned various reports which were
contradictory in themselves, although
they all appeared to be agreed upon the
guilt of AVisviewski:

The remains were taken charge of by
Frank Bonin. The room was bare in
all respects, no paper on the walls, no
carpet and every indication of poor life.

The coroner was, however, willingly
assisted by the Inmates who seemed
willing to do their utmost in assisting
him to discharge their duties.

Yesterday afternoon Jankonowskl's
wife wus also arrested upon a charge
of being un accessory to the crime in
aiding the suspected parties to escape.
She is a sister to Wlsvlewskl, and gave
him $1D ou Saturday night, urging him
to hasten away from the clhtehes of
the police, lier husband, who wus
wounded by a razor in tho brawl, la
also wanted. The police; have a photo-
graph of AVisviewski in which he ap
pears to be 11 well built, intelligent and
handsome young man, HO years old. He
Is five feet ton inches in heigth, ilght
complexloned, und weighs about bill
pounds.

DIXMOKK DOINGS.

Albert Cotnsluck, who has been 111 nt
his home on Cherry street, is improving.

Mrs. K. P. Lctchworth, who has been
ill for the past few weeks of grip, is
improving.

Mrs. (1. W. B. Allen has been 111 at her
home on West Drinker street for the
past three weeks.

Otto Bresser, who has been very ill at
l:is home in South Scranton of typhoid
fever, is improving.

This week N'o. u Bunker Hill nnd Xo.
1 breakers will work. Gypsy Grove
breaker will be Idle for repairs.

The Kpworlh league of the Methodist
Episcopal church will hold their regu-
lar weekly meeting Tuesday evening at

Hi 1.

Chief of Police llealy left home for
New i'ork city Saturday to attend the
funeral of his brother-in-la- Dentils
O'Brien.

J. J. McDonnell and AV. 11. Mongan
enjoyed a slelghrlde to South Scranton
yesterday, visiting at the home of Miss
O'Donnell.

Robert Snyder and Harry Christy, of
lOlmhurst, were entertulned by the
Misses Benjamin nt their home on
Blakely street last week.

Tho Ludies. Aid society of the Meth
odist Episcopal church will meet at the
home of Mrs. I). M. Colltns, on Butler
street, Wednesday afternoon.

The Krle ami Wyoming Valley rail
road met with much dlfllctilty In get-
ting their pay car through; as a conse-
quence did not llnlsh paying their men.

Henry Benjamin, who was snow
bound In AVayne county, says that he
was raised In Wayne county, but nevtit
experienced such a severe storm In his
life.

Every Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western employe living In Duumore re
ceived word to be on hand yesterday
morning prepnred to handle a shovel
and go to the Pocono to open their road.

Fred Russell, of Blnglinmtoii, who
has been ill at the home of his parents
on BUikely street for the past month.
expects to return to his work In Ring
hiimton today.

There Is some dlssatiiifnetion among
Republican voters of this borough be-
cause of the late private caucus that
made up the ticket for the borough of-
fices, and many would like to know why
a public caucus was not called, free for
every one.

Owing to the severe storm the l.ucy
F. Hohuldt Dramatic company wns
greeted by small audiences nt Mauley's
hall last week. Each entertainment is
highly spoken of by those present, and
deserved full houses. The troupe will
hold entertainments this week ut Arch-bald- .

The Indian vlllnge fair that will be
held by Request tribe, Order of Red
Men, from March 14 to 2U, promises to
be a very Interesting and grand alTalr.
The committee of arrangements met
Saturday evening nt the residence of
F. P. Lctchworth to complete arrange-
ments. Season tickets, good for nine
evening, for to cents. Each ticket Is
good for a chnnce on $10 In gold.

Not since the memorable blizzard ot
1SS8 hns Duumore been so completely
snow hound us during the storm Just
passed on Friday. Business, was al-
most entirely suspended, and but few
persons ventured upon the streets.
Street car trnfllo wan cut off early
Thursday evening. A. P. McDonough
and McMillan Bros., each ran sleighs
between here und Scranton, so that peo-
ple who were obliged to go on business
were accommodated.

Khciimatlsm Cured In n Day.
"MyntlcCure" for Rheumatism nnd Neu-

ralgia radically cures In 1 to 8 days. Its
action upon the system Is remarkable and
mysterious. ' It removes at once the
cause, and the disease Immediately

The first dose greatly bencllU,
75 cenm. Bold by Curl Lorens, druggist,
Scranton.

EFFECT OF IRE BLIZZARD
1

Kuilrontls Succeed in licsuiriinn Ke-ul- ar

Traffic at Midniflht.

TRACTION COMPANY CRIPPLED

Only a Few of Its Lines Are Opened and
the Number of Curs Greatly

Hnllrouds Had
a Dig Job.

The effects of ithe blizzard were ap-
parent even so late as yesterday nnd
it will take the Traction company until
tonight at least to bring about anything
like regularity in the running of ears.
In the ca.se of the railroads, usually
quick to recover from storm blockades,
the tracks were not complotcly opened
until last evening. The lirst Delaware,
I.ackawanan and Western train to
reaeli Scranton within even a few
minutes of schedule time was this
morning's 12.10 train for the west.

The only lines of the Traction com-
pany entirely opened are the Green
Ridge People's and Suburban and the
Laurel Hill lines. The latter was
opened during Saturday night. During
all of yesterday the company made no
effort to (dear the tracks yet blockaded.
The Peckvlllo line Is opened only to
Parker street, the South Side line to
the old car slables, the AVest Side lines
on South Main avenue to Eynon street,
the Duumore Suburban line to the
Catholic church in Duumore. The North
Main avenue line Is entirely closed,

l ew ( ais It nulling.
On the Laurel Hill Hue yesterday

only two curs were run, on the Green
Ridge Suburban one car, und on the
AVest Side Hues three curs. On the
other lines the 'number of cars was
correspondingly small. The company
offers two explanations of alio poor
service. It claims that a large per-

centage of lis men worked Saturday
day and night, and had to be given a
rest yesterday, and that the demand for
trutli'e was reduced by the blockade on
Us outlying lilies.

The bursting and overflowing ot
water pipes cm several streets offers a
new phase, of street car blockade, to
overcome which the Traction company
had to run cars oil some lines all night
last night. Pools of water have gath-

ered and frozen 011 the Laurel Hill lino
near the Dunniore trestle, on the South
Side line near Brock street, and on the
AVashburn and Luzerne street lines.
The passa;;o of cars over the flood-

ed localities kept a groove for the
wheels; if the cars had not been kept
running the points affected woul'd have
been impassable today.

In the North Lnd. .
It was 4.'M o'clock Saturday after-

noon when one of the sweepers succeed-

ed 111 reaching the square in the North
End, and about an hour afterward n.

Die lirst car reached there. At 0

o'clock the road was opened as far as
Dean street. Between Providence and
Peckvlllo five cars are stalled. ,

The light quality of the 'snow and
the wind prevented the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company
from completely lifting the blockade
Saturday. All that could ls accom-
plished was to clear away the big drifts
and tills was performed only half suc-

cessfully. The drilling was extensive
both north and south of the city.
AVilhin the city limits the greatest
trouble was experienced near the sharp
curve at the Cayuga mine. At this
point train No. 4. from Bull'alo, had a
peculiar and rather disastrous experi-

ence Saturday afternoon.
The train, coming down the grade

with steam on, plunged into the big
drift at the Cayuga. The stop was so
sudden and the consequent strain on
the cars so great that all the windows
on one side of the train were demol-

ished. The train was llrmly imbedded
In the snow and could not be moved un-

til 11 large force of shovellers came to
the rescue.

Had for l'rci?ht and Coal Trains.
Saturday's No. 12 train, due here at

5. in o'clock, was nearly seven hours
late; the ".in afternoon train for the
west reached here at li o'clock. Yester-
day's milk train, due here from New
Y'ork at 10.:!0 o'clock, did not arrive
until 11.4.".. The arrival of trains since
Saturday morning, however, Indicates
a gradual improvement, and, unless
snow fulls, regular time will be re-

sumed today. The trallie will be crip-
pled for several days until switches
und sidetraks can be cleaned.

Reports received by the Delaware and
Hudson company in this city yesterday
Indicate that regular travel north of
Carbiuidnle and south of Wllkes-Barr- e

will be resumed ibis morning. This
will probably be pleasing news to six
llonesdale gentlemen who came here
for Friday night's Kirniess and have
been waiting nt the Wyoming for the
blockade to be raised.

Hcincdy for Chafed Surfaces.
An experienced mother recommends the

following receipt for 1111 ointment to be
applied to chafed surfaces, cuts nnd
chapped hands: Take equal part.i of bees-
wax, fresh lard mid sweet oil. Melt the
beeswax, measure It. mid the same quan-
tity of melted lard and boll and stir

until the mixture becomes stiff.
Put It In a box or widemouihed bottle
ready for use.

Tho essential g principle, of
the plnu tree has finally been successfully
sepii rated und rellned into a perfect eolith
ineilleliu'. I r. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup. Sold by all dealers on a guarantee
of satisfaction.

When Eahy wan sick, tvo pave her Oistnrta.
When tho was a Child, she cried for Cxitorla,

When she became ilisu, she clung to Castoria,

When sho had Children, she gave them Castor!

Ir.n Ul.
RESTORES VITALITY.

'sxmm: Mad..

isthD.r.Jf 0f Me.
THE GREAT soth May.

produce, tho above results In no iluys. Itsrti
powerfully and quickly- Cures whnn.llothnr. (.11
Young moil will return their lout ni.nliood.aad olc.

Mini will recover tlialr youthhil vigur by u.iiit
ItliVIVO. It quickly suit surely nwturr Nervous
new. Lost Vitality, lmpotenoy. NiRlitly Kiulsslons
LoatFowsr, I'allhis lii uiory, WskIIiiii Ulncuea, sue
all effects of telf.bii.( or .xceta sad ludiseretlon
which untlts one for muily, uu.tueiw or marrl.se. II
not only cures by Martins at the Heat ot dlaesse, tint
issgrest nerte tenia aud blood builder, brins
Irg back the pink plow to pule cheeks sad re
tarlnf tlis flro of youth. It wards on tnxaniO

snd Consumption. Insist uu li.vlng KKVIVO.m
other. It can b carried In test pocket. By tncll

1.00 par pickaxe, or sli for&S.OO, wlthapnai
(Ito written Runruntoe to cure or return
the money. Circular Iras. Address

0YAI MEDICINE CO., B3 Riser SI., CHICAGO. Ill
fat Ml t7 Matthews Bros., Drwgls'

Serautoa , i'm.

itt

!
turning ji ucu miin u .i h'ituut':tiii

Mild utna Fine,

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAFORAL

CIGARETTE
Has ttood tho Test ol Tlmo

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

riiysfckms und Surgeons.
DR. G. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to tilti Spruce street, Kcranloii, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

lift. a. j. "connkllT" 6fficeoi
Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Franeke'a drug stroe. Residence,
722 A'lne si. Oliice hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
m. und 2 to 4. and C.30 to 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day, 2 to 3 p. m.

1)K. W. E. ALI ION, 512 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. L. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat: ofllne, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, 5211 Vine street.

bit. L. ?.1Ga"t"eS, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Oliice hours, 8 to 9 a. m., 1.0
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. in. Residence 309 Madi-
son avenue.

JOHN L. AVENTH. M. D., OFFICES 52

and 53 Commonwealth building; resi-
dence 711 Madison ave.; oliice hours,
10 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays, 2.30 lo 4,
evenings at residence. A specially
made of diseases of the eye, ear, nose
and throat und gynecology.

DR. KAY', 2 PENN AVE.; l"to 3 P."m.!
cull 2ii;2. Lis. of wumen, obstrutrice und
and all dls. of chil.

Lawyers.
JKSSl'PS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors al law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSL'P.
HORACE E. HAND,
AV. H. JESSL'P. JR.

WILLARD, AVAR HEN & KNAl'P,
und I'ouiiEcllois at Law, Re-

publican building, Washington ave- -
nue, Scranton, 1'u.

PATTERSON & WILCO.f. ATTOH-ney- a

und Counsellors at Law; otliees i
and 8 Library building , Scranton. Pa.

ROSWELL H. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFIt El ) 1 1 A N I)7 W 1 LLf A M J I 1ANU,
Attorneys und Counsellors. Common-wealt- h

building. Ruoms 19, 20 and 21.

AV. F. BOYLE, A'1'TORNEY-AT-LA-

Nos. 19 and 20, Burr building, Wushlng- -

toiijiveiuit
FRANK T. OKELL, ATToRNEY-AT-Law- .

Room 5, Coul Exchange, Scran-
ton, Pa.

ja .Ties av. oakfurd. attorn ey- -
rooms oJ, til and 65, Common-

wealth building.

SAMUEL VV. E 1 G Ar7 A T T O R N E Y - A
Ollli e, 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.

L. A. AVATRES, ATTORNE
423 Laekawana ave., Scranton, Pa.

P. PTB M I T iTct) CNS ELLO vTAT LAW.
Onii'e rooms, 51, 65 and 60" Common-
wealth building.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORN EY-A- T

law, Comiuonweulth building, Scrun- -
ton, Pa.

C. COMEGYS. -'l SPRUCE STREET.
I. "bVrHPLOGLK. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated ou real estate security. 4US

Spruce street.
If. FKILLAAIVTTORN EYVT-LAV-

120 Wyoming uve., Scranton, Pa.

J. M. C. RANCK, HW WYOMING AVE.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue ut re
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MIPS AVOr7-ESTER'- K lNDEltG A it-t-

and School, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at all times. Next term
will open Jan. 27.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TA FT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown nnd bridge work.
Odontolhreapla. Oliice, 325 "North
AVaslilngloa avenue.

CT C. LAI HACH, SURGEON DENTIST
No. 115 Wyoming uvenue.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL EX- -
change.

Loans.
Tl 1 E R EPU BLIC SA VI NGS AN D

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Cullender, Dime Bank
bulMlng.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 14ll Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main uve-
nue; store telephoe J2.

eas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens,
JOS. KUETTEL, 515 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, l'u., manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 mi.') 127 FRANK- -

lilt avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEGLER, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
E. N. ANAULE, Proprietor

Sixteenth St., one block east or Broadway,
at Union Square, New York.

American plun, 83.50 per day aud upward.
SCRAN TON H O U S E. N E A R D.7l. VV."

passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plun. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS & VON STORCH, ARCHITECTS.

Rooms 24, 25 and 20, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E LTw A 1.T E R," A i tCHlT ECT.-OF-
F1

CIS.
rear of 6iXj Washington uvctitie.

1RU)WN&'" MORRIS," ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 1 Washington aveuue,
Bcrautou,

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over llulbeil's
rnuslo store.

M EG A R E El 1 1( )T 1 1 K RS, P R 1 NTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bugs, twlnn.
Warehouse. 130 Washington uve., Scran,
ton. Pa.

CNiKnTATTiNdANiTj 1533
Cupouse ave. 1). L. FOOTE, AGT.

FRAN K P.R ROW N ft CO" W HOLI0-sal- e
dealers In VV'oodwnre, t'orduge aud

Oil Cloth, 720 Went Lackawanna ave.

WANT- S-i Cent a Word.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Huwiucbanna Division)

Anthracite coal used exclualvely, lnsnr
Ing cleanliness and comfort.
Tl.MK TABLK IN EFFECT NOV. 18, 1834.

Trains leave Scranton for Pltteton.
Wilkes-Barr- etc., at 8.20, 9.16, 11.30 a.m..
12.45, a.00. 3. o.", 5.01), 7.25, 11.03 p.m. Sundays.

.M a.m., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p.m.
For Atlantic City. 8.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark anfl Elizabeth

8.20 (express) a.m., 12.41) (express with Hut-f- ot

parlor car), 3.00 (express) p.m. Suuday, 2.15 p.m.
For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bothle

hem, Huston and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m..
12.45, 3.05, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p.m.
ouitiiHy, p.m.

For Long liianeh. Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a.m., 12.40 p.m.

For Heading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg.
via Allentown, 8.20 a.m., 12.45, 6.00 p.m.
Sunday, 2.10 p.m.

For Potlsville, 8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty Btreet, North river, at 9.10 (express)
a.m., 1.10. 1.30. 4.30 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Headiio; Terminal,
I.Ot) a.m., 2.00 und 4.30 p.m. Sunday 6.27
a.m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be hud on application In ad.
vauco to the ticket agent at the Htntloa.

II. P. BALDWIN, j
Gen. Pass. Agent.

I. II. OLIIAUSEN. Gen. Supt.

Nov. 18, 1894.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via 1. & H. R. R.at 7.45
a.m., 12.05, 2.38 and 11.38 p.m., via D., L. &
VV. H. It., li.oo, 8.08, 11.20 am., and 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scrunton for Plltstou and Wllkex-Burr- a,

via D., L. & AV. R. R., 6.00, 8.08, 11.24
a.m., 3.50, 0.07, 8.50 p.m.

Leave Seranton for White Haven, n,

Potlsville and all points on tha
Beaver Meadow and Potlsville branches,
via E. & W. V. it. R, 0.40 a.m., via D. & H.
ft. It. at 7 45 a.m., 12.05, 2.38, 4.00 p.m., via,
D., L. & AV. R. It., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.30,
3.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Uethlehem, Easton,
Reudlng, Harrlsbuit and all Intermediate
points via U & II. R. R., 7.45 a.m., 12.05.
2.11, 4.00, 11.38 ip.m., via D., L. & W. R. K.,
(i.OO, 8.US, 11.20 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock,
Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva und all

Intermediate points via D. & If. R. It., 8.45.
a.m., 12.05 anil 11.35 p.m., via V., L. & AV.,

R. It., 8.0S, 9.55 a.m., 1.30 p.m.
Ijcuve Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,

Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chlcuuo and all!
points west via D. H. R. R., 8.45 a.m.,
12.05, 9.15, 11.38 p.m., via D., L. & AV. R. U.'
and I'lltston Junction, 8.0. 9.55 a.m., 1.50,
8.50 p.m., via E. c V. Ar. R. I'... 3.41 p.m.

For Elmlra. and the west via Salamanca,
via 1). & 11. it. R., 8.45 a.m.. 12.05, 0.05 p.m.,
via D., L. & VV. R. R., 8.0S, 9.55 a.m., 1.30.
and oe" p.m. i

Pullman parlor mid sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. & l.
Junction or Wllkes-Iiarr- e and New York,
1'hlluiielphlu, Buffalo, und Suspension
L" "ltOLLIN H. AVILBl'R. Gen. Supt.
CHAS. S.LEE. Gen. Puss. AkI., Phlla., Pa.
A. AV. NONNK.A1ACHER, Asst. Gea.

Tass. Ast-- , South Bethlehem, Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Fcrnnton as follows: Ex-

press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50, 5.16, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.: 12.55 and 3.50

p.m.
Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-

phia and the south, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.,
12.55 und 3.50 p.m.

wnsmngton anil way stations, j.m p.m.
Tohvhanna aeeonimodation, .6.10 p.m.
Express for binnhamton, Oswego, El-

mlra. Corning. Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a.m. and 1.21
p.m., making close connections at Buf-
falo to all points la the West , Northwest
und Southwell.

Hath accommodation, 9 a. m.
Rltiphnmtou and way stations, 12.37 p. m,
Nicholson accommodation, al 5.15 p.m.
Hinuhamtou und Elmlra Express, 60S

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

Utlcu and Richtield Springs, 2.35 a.m. and
1.21 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 nnd Path 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkes-Bnrr- e.

Plymouth, Bloonisliurg and Dan-
ville, making close connections al North-
umberland for Wtlliamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 9.55 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.7 p.m.

Nantieoke aud intermedlato stations,
8 0S and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth nnd Inter-
mediate stations, 3.50 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman pnrlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket t!m
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 321 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket omce.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday",
day, July 30, all trains
will arrive at new Lack-
awanna avenue station
as follows:
Trains will leave Scran

ton station for Carbondale and in
termediate points at e.ta, i.uu, a w
10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20. 3.55, 6.15, 6.1a, 7.25, .10

and ll.'Ji p.m.
For Farviow, Wnymart and Honesdals)

at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a, m., 12. 00, 2.20 and 6.1

P'For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack
and Montreal at 6.45 a.m. und 2.) p.m.

For AVllkcs-Barr- e and Intermediate)
.lilts at 7.43, 8.46, 9.38 and 10.45 a m., 12.05j

i.20, 2.S8, 4.00, 6.10, 6.06, 9.16 and 11.38 p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scraiuon station

from Carbondale and Intermediate points)
at 7.40, 8.40, 9.34 and 10.40 a.m., 12 00, 1.17,2,314

8.40. 4.64, 6.55. 7.45, 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.
From Honcmdale, AVaymart and Far

view at 9.34 a.m 12.90, l.lt, 3.40, 5.55 anil
7.4d p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc--j

at 4.54 and 11.33 p.m.
From AVtlkea-Harr- e and Intermedlats)

points at 2 15, 8.IM, 10 05 and 11.55 a.m., l.ltjj
2.14, 8.39, 6.10, 6.06, 7.20, 9.03 and U.16 p.m. ,

srn.iNTOM nivisio.
In F.llect Sept. lOlli, 1804.'

North II xind. South Hound.
aOi 203 201 i20i ao i 2oa

5 & - 6tations

la "& n(Trains Dally, I a.
Kxcept Sunday)'

p is Arrive Lvei
7 !! .. N Y Franklin Si 7 40

.... 710..., West 4'.'nd 81 7M

.... 700.... Aveeliawkrn 8 n
r u r u Arrive luvc I A M r
"W 1 ! .... llaiieivlc June. 6 001 l!l)5
811) 100 .... Hancock 0OT I'll
75 HMi ... Starlight eiH 8 ii
751 1440 .... Preston 1'urk o 1)31
7 IS 40 .... Coino 8 3- -' 941
78 H!S!) .... Poymello 040 li.vi
7 t mis .... licluiont 6 45
? 1203 .... Pleasant ML 0 V 8iW
7 19 fll59 ... Uniotiilal fb5S a in
7 0S It 40 A M l'orsot City i 10 319
051 1131 015 Cnrbondflli) 7 IM 3 34 8 34

4S ft 130 II i VVIilin Khrige 7 (3 88 S 37
f6 43 flHs'i Muvfleld XT - (3 41 f5 4

0 41 11 M U03 7.Ill 3 41 54S
6 3.- II IS H.V Archibald 7 40 8.11 8M
BS'.'lflllS S.M Wliilim 7 41 8M 54
0K0 11 II H.VI Veekvills 7 4H 8 50 SW

l II 07 8 41 Olvpnniit 7.M 4 04 004
ei!l II 05 8 41 liieksen 4 0' 607
6 III 11 (VI 8 39, Tlmwp 7M 4 10 810
6 14 11 (XI 8.Hil! Providence 8 Oil 4 14 014

PU8 fhftf 81' Park Place 8lW f4 17 8 10

610 10.V 830 Kcranloii 8or 4 SO OIM

put a k m lifiwo Arrlre I II P M p H

All trains run daily except Sunday,
f. siiiiiillce Uiat trains stop on signal for pa

enserfl.
Sccurn rates via Ontario Vt'entern before

llekets ami nave money. Day and
RureliasliiK to Hie West.

.1. ('. Anderson, (ten. Pass. Afft,
T. FH'croft, Piv. Puss. Akl, berantoa, Pa.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for New York

and Intermediate points on the Kile rati-lou- d
nt 6.S5 a.m. and 824 p.m. Also for

llonesdale, Hawley and local points at
6.85. 9.45 a.m., and 3.24 p.m.

All the above are through train to and
from llonesdale.

Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at 6.4 ai
m. and 8.41 p.m.


